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The Commentary of St Thomas on Mt 24: 
the Destruction of Jerusalem 

8rr THOMAS AQUINAS is uSllully associated with 1'hiloso
phy ann dogmatic speculation; henr,e ;en article on his work 

yvonld immediately giye rise tn the idea of Aristotelianism or 
some abstruse discussion on predestination or something" cIRe or 
the kind. The Angelic Doctor, however, being a son of the Mi11-
c11e AgeR during which education was, pe1'ha]1R, deeper than ours, 
although not RO extensive, treated other subjects as well with 
his usual thoroughness and lucidity of expoRition. For hlln Theo
logy, whose object is God Himself, wac; the queen of all other 
scienceR {md the Rources of th is sacred Reience were 'rradition 
a nd ~oly ScripturE); both of them feature conspicnously in hi[; 
\vorks. rrhis does not lllean that he considered them aR something 
of Recol1dary importance which :·;]lOnlcl givp place to human Rpe
culation ;he strongly believed tllflt every other source mURt bow 
itself to the supreme authority of 'rradition or Sacred Scripture. 
St 'fhomas, therefore. turned his lLttention to Holy Scripture 
and gave UR solid lLnd complete commentaries on the greater part 
of the New Tesbment. His work iR thorough, and there is in it 
mueh that is of value for all tirnes.· It is nur purpose, therefore, 
to analyse a section of his commentary on St Matthe\v's Gospel 
to see whether we can find out his principle" of interpretation 
and whether these same principles are in lwrmonv with modern 
principles of interpretation as laid down in the l~ecent li1nc:-cli
cal Di'vino Afflantc 8pidt'lI. 

'Ve intend to take for our study Ch~pter 2L1 of St Matthew's 
GORpel, \vhe1'e Our Lord's Eschatolog-ical Di"course is record
ed (1). Verses 45-51 are excluded from our treatment for reasons 
to be explained further on. First we "hall allal~'se the commen
tary of the Angelic Doctor to see his method of interpretation and 
the principles on which it is based; then we "hall examine the 

(1) Quotations are according to the text of: Sancti Thomae Aqninatis 
Doctoris Angelici O.P. opera omnia ad fidem optimarnm pclitionmn 
urcljrate recogllita. Yol. ::\T. parmOJ> 1869, pp. 215-227, ($$ 
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2 C. 8ANT 

~'onc:usiollS to ,,,11ich h~" pr'uciples lead him. Final:y, tOmparillg 
these principles with those laid down in tbe Encyclical, we shall 
see how St rrhomas, using the same princ:ples a lllodern exegete 
would llse. arrived at r;ondnsions difJl'rellt fronl those which the 
btter would reach because the way of approach \vas differellt 
Ruch an analysis leads us to a conelusion of the utmost im'pol'
tance about the use of the Old Testalllent in the exegesis of Hlf 
New-a, conclusion which to-day form::; the basis of the la tpst 
commentaries on the Gmlpels and Apostolic writings. vVe WO\1],1 

he justified in prefacing our analysis of St Thomas's work by it 

brief exposition of the principles expounded in the Encyclica1. 
rrhe Pope makes a clear ·cut anc111eat distinctioll between tw.) 

senses in the bible: the literal sense and the b'JliTitllo1 S('11SC. Tile 
former is the meanilw directly intfmded bv the sacred writer; 
the latter is that sensc"which \~as intende,d l;v the Old 'l'estaIllPlIr. 
as a prefigurement of the New Order of Gntee. Phcimt the for· 
mer sense beyond dispute is not a difficult task, Imt it is !lot ·lS 

c'asy to (lPfine the latter sense. It is very import:! 1lt. hencp • i () 

have clear ideas about its nature and extension. 
'1'ho literal sense is j.lmt conveyed hy tlw words (If 11 giYfn 

text examined accordillg' to strict scientific principles. rrhe illl
port of this sepse is obvious: "ante ooulos /ta/J(,{(lIt interpret!'" 
sibi illud o11l1l1nm mal'imll?n c/l1'andum (,88r 11/" clare di,<"pi('i((lIf 
ICC dr[£niamt quis sit verborum bibliconulI 8rUSlls qU(,1II littemlnll 
110(,(lIIt. (,·;r quo solo, Itt opti1l1P oit A quin(ls. ]lotrst trahi (If(/IIIIICII
hun". An explana.tion of the method ,1!)rl principles for its i 11-

vestigat:on follows. The :nterpretermust be equipped with [l, 

sound and deep knowledge both of the original languages in which 
the Sacred Books were written and of the H;stol'Y and the .\1'
chaeology of the Ancient East; these three are gT~upec1 t()g'dhel' 
because they shed light on one another: lallg-naQ'C' i" not a mErE' 
collection of a ljst of words stringed tog-ether in a dic·tionary n}' 
of a ·clr~' series of grammatical rules; it is sOinel'hing living in fl 

concrete historical and archaeological contextlvhich gives it life 
and shape.. The text in the hands of the interpreter must Jw 
critically sonnd; parallel pasSRges in both the New and Old Tps
taments must be compared; the Yulgate sht)llid not he taken as 
a last authority in decid.ing critieal quesiio11S in textnn 1 criticism 
but only in questiom~ of doctrine; and, finally'. l'ver.\' conchu;ion 
is to be controlled and harmonised with aln'ad.v well-f>shblishf>d 
be1ie!~, which is according. to the prill('iplf>of the analog'y ,,{ 
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THE COMMENTARY OF ST THOMAS ON MT 24 :3 

faith. It iR thus that the interpreter would be able to sympathise 
with those people of far off days whom the sacred writers addre~R
ed and whose views and beliefs they shared: "oll/nino. 0p01·tet 
mellte qllasi red eat interpre8 ad remota ilia OricnN8 saecnla 1ti .. ,. 
discern at atque per,~pici(tf q11aciwm litte-raria, genera 1)etustae illins 
actai18 8C1'iptore8 adhibere voluerillt ae reapM; ad7u'bue rillt, " 

Having defined the nature of the literal sense and des
cribed the method for it.s investig'ation, the Pope pasRes on tn 
explain what the Rpiritual sense is: "quae enilll in Vcierl' Te
stamento dicta vC! facta snnt ita a Dca sapientigsillle sn111 ouli
nata atque disposita ut pmete-rita spiritna.li modo ea, pra.esigniJi
carent quae in N (lro a.,atia!' foed erecssent. f1linra". The spirit nill 
RenRe iR that, therefore, which was intendec1 by God throl.gh the 
history I)f the Old Testament which was meant k prepare the 
way for Christ; hence it is based on the relation that existR be
tweenthe Old TeRtament and the New, the one being the f111-
filment of the other. It is generally belisved that there iR a cle'1l'
cut distinction between the Old J-,aw and the J-,a'w of Christ ~IR 
if it were that Christ camp to abolish the Ola DiRpensation a 1-
together and not to perfect it. Bnt the eomingof ChriRt waR the 
crowning event :n the long process of a slow but steady purifica
tion ofihe (·hosen race, ;ed as :t Wfl;=; to :ts high spiritual con
ceptions only gradually and pfl;nfnll~" through hundreds of ~"ears, 
In thr Bible we have the history of Revelation mediated in 
RtageR to mankind in the way of h:uths to be belirvec1 and moral 
precepts to be followed. 

Defending the spiritual sense of the Old Testament, there
fore, the Pope is not reviving the old a.llegoric'11 interpretations 
of Origen and the Alexanilrian School; he is calling om atten
tion to GOll'S fatherlv care for humanity in leading' men to their 
former splendours which 0111' fir~t parents lost in Eden. 

Combining together the literal sense and the spiritual sense, 
the exegete can make a synthesis of all the dodrine contrrinrd ill 
a given extraet or Book by pllti:ing it in its true context in the. 
historv of Revelation, Thi" method to-dav iR the hasil'; of mllnv 
of th~ latest worlm on Bihlieal theology 'whieh, hecauRe it waR 
revealed through history. cannot he Rtudied outRide its own his
torical setting. 

Having seen the principles underlying trnr Biblical exegpsis 
we can now examine St Thomas'R methods and principles .. 

The Angel;c poctor makes a .. clear c1iRtinetion between a 
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4 C. SANT 

literal sense a,net what he calls n mystical sense All that was not 
included in the literal sense was 111 vstical sense. I Jiteral sense 
was that conveyed by the obvious m~anillg of the words as it can 
be easily proved by the pains that the Dodo!' takes in establish
ing the meanmg of the ;;ingle words; the mys.tical sense cannot 
he so easily ilefmed and we will leave it foJ' further examination. 
rrhe literai sense comes first; on this St Thomas bases his argn
ments and conclusionR. 

In the investigation of thiR literal sense he makes use prac
ticalh- of all the means enlisted in the EncyclIcal. He avails 
hims~lf of all ph!1010gica1 , historical and arch;leological infonna·· 
t ion at his ,dispoRal; this is scanty, hut in his days those 8cien
('es were yet in their prenatal st.age He uses the :Bible itf;elf for 
the explanation of words lwd phrases :l.l1.Q finally the writings of 
the Fathers feature in everv lme. In the section under comide
ration we do not see applied'the principle of the analogy of Faith; 
perhaps because here it was not neeo.ed. 

He starts \vith philology, history and al'chaeolog,y, In St 
'l'homas\; o.ays the study of Philology was praetiCltlly unknown, 
and archaeology, in the modem sense, still undreamt of, and his
tory was famil;ar to +,Iwm through classical authors and Jm:;e
phus Flavius's writings: hence it was very reRtrided. The An-

. gelic Doctor exploit~ the scanty information at his disposal. Com
rnenting on the word t line in yerse 2:3 TUlle si quis vobis di:ccrit ... 
he quotes Mt 3,1 where the: meanmg thereof is an indetenninat" 
time; in explaining ubi in verse 28, ubi ,fllerit corpus illic CO'II

!Jl'l'ga/JlIlItnl' et aquaae he remarks "l1otate quod ill lwbraeo ha.
bA/ul' Anathe q1lod idelll est QC CadnDe1·. 1ll1de voll/it. sl:(fnij"icart? 
IJassionem CII1'isti", In ('xaminin~r the apparently strange expres
sion abominationcm df'solationis he quotes Dan 9, 26 where it; 
occurs for the :first time in the O.T.; a modern interpreter would 
press sueh ,compariRonR to their utmost bnt in those days there 
were no Greek Concordances to apply such method 'with profit. 

\iVhy cl id not Christ know the da,v of j ndgment? asks Si: 
'rhomas; and he answers: A1Jgu8timl8 et, HieronYIl1'1l8 diCll11 I 
(note that both Augustine and Jerome each in his own way wert' 
flLmiliar with Semitic Languages) Q1Wrl consuetu8 mod118 loquen
di est dicere nescire aliquid quando non facit iTlud scire ... 

St: Thomas is no less careful to Use all historical informa
t.ion aVlJilable, He cites frequently classical writers and J osephns 

Flavills :'" he notes thai~ JndaEI'U was governed by 7Jessimi impe-.. 
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ratl)l'I~S; that the wars between the J e\Vs :llld the HOlllans were 
frequeut; that the Uospel was preached throughout the world, i.e. 
thl'llughout the HOl11all world, and he cites St Paul in cOllfirma-
1 ion of this statement; that the Homan Eagle was affixe,u on the 
'l'elllple of J el'usalem; that J erusalelll was destroyed twice, hy 
Titus and bv Hadrian; that Palestine was invaded by the Ho-
1ll<111 army; that the '1'et1'a1"chy of the pe::ce-Ioving Agrippa conIa 
oJJc!' a sound Dhelter to the fugitive Jewish Christians; that a tre
Illemlous 'hunger took hold of J erusalelll during the siege in the 
year 70 A.D,; forcing a woman to eat her own child; that the 
j\OllJUnb allowed Lt large number of Jew::; to celebrate the Pasch 
III the Holy City and then hloeked them thtre to die of hunger. 
Nor is archaeological information lackillg: we are informed that 
WOlllell btayed at hOllle weayilJg while the menfolk worked in 
the fields, aneiSt 'rhomas adds: Sul6bai CS!>6 quod Inulic'res 
lIlolercnt, et loquitur sccunillllH COll81letlldillem tc'rra6 ubi non est 
a£Ll/lI, et, JlUllO l/lo1itwr (:um equis Del cum hOl1linibus sed tunc crat 
officiUlnllwliernm. Many pseudo-christs arose before the cles
Lruetioll of Jel'mmlelll. III verse 43 Christ's words are confirmed 
by recordillg the custom of robbers' coming by night, 

St 'J'homas makes' frequent use of the rest of the Bible in hi::; 
interpretation of this text. 'rhere are no less than 00 quotations 
from both 'restaments to explain jm,t 43 verses; not only to con
firm or elucidate some philological explanatioll but mostly to cor
roborate some doctrine. \Ve note -±0 N.T. quotations from 20 
Books; and no less thal, SIX times reference is made to parallel 
passages ill Ilk and J\Ik as a supplement to the information in 
Mt or as an explanation thereof. These quotatiolls are used to 
cOllfirlll some doetrine or other; thus commenting v. 29 : Statim 
!,OIJt irilmla.tiolwlII diCTum illorlllll suI ouscurabitu'r et /una nOli 
dallit lUll/en 8U1Wl" he writes: Dc istis triblll> hauctur nnn auctu
ril{]~ i.e. Apocalypse G, U3; 01' to illustrate a truth or the meal1-
i ng of a SYIll bol v .?!-'. of t he clouds he quotes Acts .1, 5 where It 
i:o read that a cloud appeared enshrouding Our Lord during His 
.\scensioll inio Heaven, the cloud being the l:lYlllbol of Divine pre
",ellce in the o.rl'. or to support some allegorical interpretation; 
thus the Christian ::;0111 is a temple of God (Phil 2); or the fig-
tree s:v-muolises the Synagogul' (Lk 13, G); the mill-stone repre
sents the Mosaic Ilaw (Acts 15, ]0). 

'1'he 0.'1'. is no less frequently used; one meets sOlne 50 quo
tations representing 23 T300ks including the Major Prq,pbets and 
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We Psahns. 'rheO. T. is used to establish some allegorical iuter
pretation: the exit of Christ from the temple means ·his exit 
from the sinful eOlil and r1'hren 1, U is quoted: E'yrci:isG est, a filia 
S io n decor eilli:i; to make an aecollllllodation based on word si
milarity at times in contradiction to the original meaning in itti 
proper context Pti 136, 7; Is 13, 8;ZacB. 10; Ps 18, 5 etc.; 
to confinn some doetrine Dt 33, 3; Eecl 1) 15; Ez 13, 15; Mal 
] ,10; Os 6, 10. We note three special cases for their impor-

. tance : in two cases the 0/1'. is used as a help to explain a diffi
eult ·word or expression thus yeneratio haec non prat!te-riiJit 18 
explairied b:( quoting Ps 23, 61 [Jcneratio rcctOrlllll, therefore 
Chri~t, concludes St Thomas, \VUS speaking not of Hie physical 
generation but of the class of the righteous. According to ~H. 
2~1, 20 the sun wouli:l be darkened; but this is in plain contra
diCtion to Is 30, 26 where it is said that the light (If the su'll 
wen'lId be se\-el1fold. rro solye the difficulty St r1'homas brings in 
'J oel 2, HI, where we read that the Sun would be changed into 
darkness before tlie coming of the Lord. Another irnportant use 
of the O. 'l'.-unc1 it is very unfortunate that he did not press It 
to its logical conclusion- is the application ofprophetical texts 
about the destruction of J crnsalern in puilishment for her SillS: 

" ,Jt'r 7; Hi; Amos 5; PM ·13, 22;1.j]z 7,3; Za0 2,6; DaIl 9,26-27; 
. to elaborate his own interpretation. 'rlms St l'homas quotes Is 

1, n: Nisi Don,illlls e.fercituulllt·c/iquisset nobis se11len, quasi 
S(·)aUIIltl jllisselillls et 'lll(lsi GU/IIarrha similes C,'!8elnllo to explain 
i1rt'.~, sed propter eleC/.08 ll'/'evi(lbuntur dieii illi rrhe prophet wa':l 
speaking of the punisllluellttu be meted out to the sinful city 
(~f .r cl'usalem through the much feared hordes of the Assyriau 
,illi:l Balwloniall anllies Il\ the nth Cent. H.C.; God would It'ave 
,t rE'lllna~lt out of which there would ri:)e the lWW Israel. .J<'ru
Hldem '\'llUld be' agaiil punished for havillg rqeeted Jeslli> , . but, 
t1wre would remain a relllllllllt out of whidl the Chureh of Christ 
\\'ould ril:'e. . . 

'l'he writillg8 t)f the Patheni of the ChnreIl feature promin
ently in Ht r1'll0111aS'S comll1mtal'ies. 0nt (Jf 17 Greek or Latin 
commentators of Ht Matthew 8 are quoted 111 this trhort section 
of 43 yerses.· Origen is quoted 11 times and St Augustine 13; 
next C0111es Chrysostom with H quotations and J er0111e with 7; 
the rest are quoted once each. St Thomas is charitable and fair 
pnough to record views differelltfrom his own without any acri
mOI1}"'Ql' sa rirical tone evell when they are directly opposed to 

" 
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hi:;, Although he inclines to believe that Chl'il;t is :;peaking 
about two distinct events, the destruetion of J eru:;alcm and the 
last jUdgment, he has not a word of criticism again:;t Origen, 
who lrefcrs the whole sermon to the last judgment, or against St 
Augufitine, who maint.i1ins that Our LO!'d is prophesying on the 
inauguration of the Church sYll1bolised by the aestruetion of the 
old order to give place 10 the new one of Christ, The Angelic 
Doctor first PUtl; his llwn view; then he inserts those views not 
in accord \yith his own; where the case is doubtful he does not 
pronounce himself, A typical quotation would make us appre
eiate the :;pirit with which he examines others' views: Notatc 
quod AU(!lIstiltlls fach 'v/:m hi huc q /lad dixit", or this one with 
reference to St Jerome'::; interpretation about the destruetion of 
J erusalell1 : sed me/i.usnl, 1'e/orquetlll' ad jincm. "Whenever there 
is already a satisfactory interpretation he accepts it without any 
ado. Origen's interpretations are given their due weight although 
St Thomas himself believes that the first part is dealing only 
with the fate of the Holy City, whilst Origell projects every
thing to the last days. 

vVitlt all thefe means St 'l'holllas arrives at the literal intt'l'
pretaticn of a given text;. he does not give a synthetic view (lI 
the doctrine, but he divides and subc1ividt's the text according tu 
scholastic usage. At the h",acl of each division and wbdivisioll 
he gives briefly the doctrine or truth contained therein. He di
vides this chapter into two main sectiolls; OIle 24, il-2:4 deals 
with the destruction of J erul;nlelll and the second one with the 
la::;t judgment. In interpreting the former part St Thomas is !Jll 

firlll ground ha Ying the history of JOl;eplms to rel.~ upon: the 
dCl;tructioll of the Lw]y ci ty would be pl'eet'ded h) all sorts uf 
trouble within and outside the Church; war, pel;t!Ience, perse
eutiolJs, hUllger, earthquakes, apostasies, false prophf'ts, <1T,ld tll<' 
preaching of the gOt;pel throughout the world art' the signs of the 
timeD. Then the destruction itself would follow: the abomination 
of desolation, a horrible punishment, but the time will he short
ened for the sake of the elect. 

The second coming of Our Lord will also be preceded h~ 
signs. Here St Thomas is Oil slipper~' ground; ill fad here he is 
less dogmatic and frequentl:- rel"OJ·ts to alleg'ory "'jtlt the des
truction of the Holy City flt the baek of his mind; (,0I11111Pntillg" 
the wordH: 8uryenf, I'lIilll p.~elldor:hri8ti, lie writes, id est qlli 
dic(mi se Christos; ct hoc [adulIl est ante destl'llctiollem 1/13'1'w:iI1-. 
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/011/. Here io UlOre place for divel'oity of opinion. Christ's coming 
at the elld of time would be preceded by signs in human history 
and ill the eosm'e oruer; Antichrist would appear together with 
false prophets and would lead astray even the elect if it wero 
possible ; .Jesus w<ll'lled them not to follow such leaders because 
He would COllle in full lllajeRty to save his chosen ones. In the 
eosmie order, the sun would be darkened, the stars would lose 
their brilliance. 'Then there ,vould appear the sign of the Son of 
Mall whieh St 'l'llOlllas does not define. Christ himself would 
then c:ome riding on the clouds, symbol of his divinity; thunder 
alld lightning would accompany Him. '1'he Angels would gather 
the elet't from the four comel's of the earth. All this would take 
plat'e literally. Christ doseo Hi:-; propheey by the parable of the 
fig-tree and the :-;olelllll f:itat.ement of the passing of "this genera
t·ioll" . 

Ho far f01' the literai f:ienoe of 1bis t;f:lction which St '1'homat;. 
\\·jth the BlaSt; of Catholic iuterpreters, believes to deal with two 
dit;tind. events, that is, the deotruction of Jerusalem ttnc1 the last 
judglllent respectively. 

Besidef:i tlli::; lih:ral sell se St Tholll<lt; find:-; also, in certain 
\'erses, what liC mtlls It mystical sense; with respect to v. Sol 
OUseU1'aui!LLr we read: Hoc dictulJI hlLbeL sensuln litteralem et 
III iJl:!l iCllllI: I>ccllndulll quod ad nlt£muln adventlLlYl referebat, sen
S/tIIl /iUrTa/clII; secnndlllll quod ad al£uln,lIuyst£cnm; and ,with 
/'('!jurd to Tunc plall(Jcl1t Olltl!es tril.ms terrae, ODe readf:i: Haec 
c~t littem/is e;l'positio secT si referaiul' ad sccundum aclventtl1lL 
inll(' ia.iltllll! ri.l:ponibllT lliysticc. Ori(Jenes: Per 801em diabolus 
siU"lLtllr, l)l'r /I/IWIIl.(flltichrist,lls ... vel per solem Ecclesia sirtnatur 
l!wk l~oclcsi(/ propter iribll/atiuJlC8 videoitur/lOn lnoere. 

('cHlllllelll.ing Uw text: 1'1/1/(' 111/1/8 aSSnJlletllT alter rclillqwi
I/{ r, t 1'10 Angelic Dodor relllarko: Pote8t, ctialll e;rpolli allcyoric'; 

.1'1 1/(/('0 ('sf, e,q!Ositio Hi/arii. Therefore any interpretation that it; 
!loL a literal Olle, that is, based on the obvious meaning of the 
\\"on1f:i in the text, it; a lllystieal sell se which most often if not 
a l\\"n.\ s is an allegorical i~terpretation. But also here one must 
be careful to distinguish between an allegory intended by the sac
red author himself and a pure allegorical interpretation based on 
;:;011\0 I'illlilarity, either verbal or real; both kinds of alleg'ory are 
fOllnd III 8t 'I'hOlllat;. It is interesting to note however that a11e
gorical"interpretations are drd,wn from other writers; St Thomas 
stands for the literal interpy·etation. The term sellsus a,CCOIllO-

f 
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rIatlis does not recur hut some of the allegorical interpretation;:; 
accepted or recorded from other writers are pure accommocla
hons. A fmv examples would suffice for our purpose. 

Christ's exit from the temple of J el'usalern signifies the exit 
of (}race from the human soul through sin; Christ's going to 
the lVIount of Olives meanf; his passing into the Church, fnll of 
Olive-trees; the reguest of Peter, John and Andrew and James 
tll know the hour of the consummation of times is an example 
of .1)(' intercession of the fbin(s on our hehalf. These applications 
;in- basea on general principles on which Diyine 'Providence ads; 
[iut there are other applications which are the fruit of human 
imaginntloll, ::lI1d these are most frequent in the second part,. 
'l'hn,~ those who are on the roof are the r,olltcmplatives, those in 
I hefieid:'l the activf'8; the pregnants signify 8inners, nursing mo
t,hen; thp ilJlperjects; winter symbolises s.adness, Satmc1ay joy; 
lightning is the coming of truth; the ohRcuration of the sun is 
the persecution of the Church or even, strange to Ray, thE' 
c1lcyil himself. The figme may be explained either in a bad or in 
n good r;ense: 1'd potest e,)'poni in bono. Tlw two applications 
df thE' text about the men on the roof and those in the fielib or 
ill heel art' a typical example of this douhle sided interpretation: 
/JpI' arJ I'll 1/1 assiunatltr /lUll/rillS ...... PM' duog ilOmines populu8 
.tideliulll 1'/ infidelillm. De istis unlls a8811met'lI'r sc. potJultts jicle
lilll/I aUer relil/que/wr sc. pop1l1usinfidelium. [tenl Lex vetuR 
per molam assiflnehl,. ...... Omnes illi dicuntur in mola, mole1'(~ 
qui veterelll legem re6pimzl; illi qnidelll aS8umuntllr qui ve
terem leyem cnnt nova -redIpiuHt; illi vero qui non relinqutmttl1". 
It e1ll qlli Oh1-ist1l111 -redpillnt 81lnt sicut iacentes ill lecto, quiCL 
pM' lectu1]1 signatzl1' memoria pa,~8iort is; et de talibus qtd-
!lalfl aSSll1II11 I1t'lLr , quida'/ll relinqU1il1tur ...... Potest aliter e.Tponi 
ut ad {res status fideliurn l"ejeratul", qw: 8unt tl"ia genera. 
ilOmillu1n; q1tidam r,011templatitli quidam pmelati, quidam acti-
1'1'. 7\Tulllls stdtus e.~t ser,U1'lt8 , quin aliqui damnentu1' in statu aTi-
quo. 8ta.t118 cOlltelllplatio'l1is TIcI' fectum sl:{lnijl:catur ...... Sta.tU8 

activOTum lJM' '//lolentes in mola sirmafu,'I' quia. pOl1derosiia.tem 
lwbent et S'lln't 8011ecifi ... ,,. 1md(' infe'!" eos aliqni damnant1L1'. PM' 
agrum in quem homines (',,,(;Ml11t ad laborand1l1fL St"gll(tnitW prap
IMi. In talibu8 qu.idalll a881(,l11u11t1l1" et quida11'/' relinqUlmt'UI". 

It i;:; evident fl'Om all this that together with the literal sense 
81: Thomas u(lmits the mystical 8eme which j;:; either bJlfied on 

" 
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logical analogy, that is a conclusion bast'Li Oil the text, or n pure
ly allegorical interpretation redolent of OrigellisJtl. 

Having analysed the method o[ Rt Thomas we proceed 
to compare his principles with those outlined in the Encyelil"lJ 
and used by modern intel'preters_ '.Ve canllot enh']' into all the' 
c1etails, but it is clear that in Rt ThoJl!HS \y(" Hnrl 1llOl'e or less all 
the prineiples enum:iated in the Enc.H·lil'al and in the ht.est T11-
stl'Uctiol1s issued by the Pontifical B ihllca 1 ('olllluiss inn wit It I'E s
ped to the teachil~g of Holy Reripturp in the schools of 'rhcoj(l
g~'. First there ie; the distinctioll between the literal ,,(lISt' h:1f;ed 
Oll the obvious mealling of the text; and tb, other senses. As lYe 

have seen the mystical sense of Ri 'l'homas is not t!le spiriilnl 
srnse defined in the Encyclical; the latter is bac:ed on t.l1P IH'Xl1": 

that runs between the aIel Testament and the New, a:-; we s1l'111 
see further on, and the former is either a logical deduction or ,} 
simple allegorical application. 'rhe method use{l h~' the ,\ngeli{' 
Doctor ill the investigDtion of the literal sense is mostly based 
<m the sallle principles, that is the nse of sul)sic1iar:v scien('('s ns 
philolog~', history and archaeology; naturally \ye should ]lot rx
pect him to use them ;n the same measure as they ari' nsed to
day. Hp applied the analogy of faith cOl1llE'etino: Ollr t1"l1th with 
flllothfl'; and he also llsed thp ala TestulllPnt to illllstrnte ,:Ollll' 

doctrine_ 
Rt Thomas nsprl the Old l'estamG!lt very freqllentiy hnt nol 

as a modern interpreter woulr1 118e it; it is exactly hen' tlJ:1t thfl'P 
is a radical difference between hili met11oc1 and to-c1av'r-; rnrtho<l. 
'rhis point merits a more thorough exalllinatioll_ A 'eareful :\na
l,\'sis of all the O.T. fjl1otationc; would sho,,' tklt for Rt 'rhom::s 
the O.T. is there to confirm some alreadv well e,.:tabh,hrcl intrJ'
pl'etation or to raise some fine a lle;:tori'eaI stl'llrtlll'e; natnrall.\
thne are exceptions hut they are very fwrmty. Hp (loes not ap
proach the New Testament through the Old but vi"e v, l'sa; no',\' 
this method is bnlt,\,. 'rhe Old Testanwnt IlllHt help in the inte1'
pretation of the New in two ways: iirst as a Jiving' dorumNl1 of 
thl' hierntical lang'nnge of the contemporarips of Om T-,orrl awl 
iolw Apostlec;; indeed Christ and His cliseiplpc; ,,'erE" Jews brought 
up in the Rynagogue ,,-here the Bible WQc; re~:tl1 In rJ,\, rr'] cl; fl n:l 
c;econilly as a source of their religious bAliefs. 'The 0.1'. coupled 
with the J ewic;h writings of the intertestuJ1wnial period can slwd 
a brilliant ljght on the precious stones cl11heikl~(l in the Nn\' 
1'("stal'i1.l:'nt; . .T I'wish religIOUS ,ana seculnr edlH·.!tion, ho'l1 popubr 

.. 
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and academic, in thE' int0rte"tallJentnl period was fundamentally 
based on the reading of 1'he Old 'J'est'lment and hEnce their ~an
guage was saturated with Biblical expressions and idioms; henee 
it was absolutelY Iwcess"rv for the Founders of Christianity to 
speak in the 1a~guage of the Sacred 'iVriters; it was impos~ible 
for them to do otherwif:;e becansf' neither they t11f'l1lselvf's nor 
their hearers \vel'e familial' ,vith any other. \;V as it possihle fo1' 
St Panl to jettison an hig rabbinica.1 education, to create over
night a new language and way of expression .. or to throw ov(']'
hoard all those O.T. quotations 'which he for so many :-ear;:; 
keasnred in his heart? It if; ahsolutelv· necessarY, therefore, ~o 
take into account this fact in tlie illterpretation of any N cw 'res
tament text. But th(' O.T. has another intrinsic value namel~- it 
afforded to Christ and his collaborator::; those t'lementary tl'llthR 
without which Christian belief and practice cannot suh~ist; the 
New Testament stands at the end of a long evolutionary process 
of revelation and purification of tbe Chosen race i 11 preparation 
for the eoming of the Son of God. HenC'e Om IJord did not wa::;te 
any time in proving 10 his hel1rertl the existence of God which 
tht'y already knew from the BOl)k of Genesis and other writings 
of old. any more than a profe::;wr of higher mathematics ,,-ould 
waste time in explaining to his students the rudimentary rule,; 
learned in the pr;mar,v school. These rules hov. e"pr must he re
tained in their minds because they form the basis of hip'hpr ma
thematics no le::;s than of those simple problems worked out at 
f:chool; so also with our problem; Christ took for granted many 
religious truths to which he added his own; theRe truths are 
found in the Old Testament and the Jewish literature of the 
time. We must approach the New Testament through the Old 
and not vice-versa; a Concordanee of the Hehrew 'Tpxt ano of 
the Greek version of the Old Testament are indispensable instrll
ments in the hands of the New Testament exegete, according 
to Rt Ang'u::;tine'::; maxim: In t)pf.eri testamento p,gt oacultatio 
lIovi ,ill n01)O testamento esi manifcsta.tic vetf:'.ris (De C'ateehi-
7.anois ruoibus iii. 8). We 8ha.1I iliustrate this point h~- seeing' 
how ::;uch a method applitOd to this Gospel chapter under our con
sideration would lead onf tc- a. totally fiiffel'cnt interpretation 
from that of St Thomas. ' 

Before proceeding- further we must state that Mt 24-2;) con
sist::; of a collection of ditl'erent discourses of our ]~orc1 pronoyncpd 
()11 variou::; oceasions; thi::; is proyed by a simple compariso~ with 
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Rt. Tjuke and Rt l\lark where the pa;;sage l\1t 24-. 1-,1'1 stands by 
itself. It is generally, if not unanimollsly, admitted that Christ 
is speaking of the destruction of J erusalen) in the first part; 
the argument of the Recona part 'would be the second coming at 
the end of time. Origen howevEr applies the whole to the second 
("ollling while St Augustine to the coming of Christ in the Chris
tian sonl or rather to the inauguration of the Ohurch after thE' 
passing of th0 old order s~-tllb()1ised by the destruction of the Hol.v 
Cit.'"- St Thomas holds to the former double interpretation. An 
approach to the whole problem through the Old Testallwnt woul!] 
"how that St August;ne hit the mark prettv well (2). 

}-liven a cursory reading I)f this chapter '\\'(mld show that it is 
strongly chargec1 with Old rrestanwnt phraseology E'specially pro
phetic. 'l'he Olel 're:-:tament is quoted literall:' 18 times; 7 time" 
from the Pl'Ophets according to the LXX version. Thus we hayp 
sllnieleia, aiono8 be;ng a reminiscence of Dn s/wteleia hCnll'1'OJ'l 
0]' kairoll (DJ) 9, 27; 12,18; J2, 4.7); of other prophecies i11 

Hosea, 3, fi; Is 2, 2; l'dich -i, ]; ,Jer 28,20; Ezek 20, 18; and 
of the apocalyptic writings of the Ne\\' rrestament pprioel. In all 
thepl:' works the mqan ing is i lie end of an old o1'der to (Jive place 
tll a. new OIlC. Unless tllere hp proof to the contrar:v it must bp 
tnken in that technical :-;ell:>p. Hence in asking Our I..Jorc1: What 
shall be tlle siffil of thy CO/llllly and of the con.~mnmation of the 
(('or/d. (aio/l 01' rentnry) (Mt 24, :3), the Apostles meant the 
punishment of Jerusalem Hnd the inauguration of 1he Messianic 
kingdom which, according to their still crude conceptiOl'.s, was to 
be a worlc1ly universal empire of the Rabbinic type. Pm'ougict , in 
ih is context, corresponds to the Ararnaic 1I1ateta, presence, arri
ml, ac1vent or the heg';nning of a coming; by itself it may mean 
either Ohrist's coming at the end of time or His presence in hu
man history through his action; the last meaning is the only one 
possible in vy 27. :~7. 89; this explanation squares with the pro
phetic saying' that Yab-weh would come and punish .T el'usalem for 
her sins and then pstablish the Messianie Kingdom. Hem:e the 
theme of the \'1hole discourse is the tlestruetion of ,7 erusalem 
and the inauguration of the 'Ylessianic Kingdom into which the 

(2) This method was thoroughly applied to the E&'hatoJogical Disco\ll's(> 
as re('orcIed in the RYlloptirs by Prof. A. Feuillet, P.S.S. Ret"lIc 
Ri'WiqllP :)5(1948\481-502; .5G(1949)Gl-92, :~40-a64; 57(1950)62-91, 
180-211. 
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(rentiles would be adlllittetl; it would be tlte beginllillg of what 
8tLuke calls the era of the Gentiles 

'rh is period would be heralded by errors, wan;, pestilence, 
persecutions and all sorts of lllisery, This was the literary appa
ratus by which the Prophets of old, AlllOS, Jeremiah, Isaiah and 
utllers expressed tlleir tremelldous significalll:e of the punish
lllent to come. Is not Mt 2"1, 27: Fur W:i lightnill(J cumeth ont uf 
f h I' east alld Itppearet h cvell intv the west so 81wll also be the 
('OlltillU of the 8011 of ,v!an a reSOllallce of Is '29, 6; Alld ,it sJwll 
/)1' at a/l. illstant snddenly, J 'Uisitation shall come from the Lord 
of hosts in thunder (l,lld with earlhquake ...... ? or is not the simile 
()f the vulture sweeping I)nto its prey an echo of J er's: A ncl the 
(·a.rca8ses uf these peop/I' shall b13 meat fo'r the fowls of the eart,h 
(f,lld there shall be Hone to drive them away H), 7, r1'l1e expressioll 
·the sign of the Son !)f man' rec:choes Is, '1'11e word for sign ill 
the LXX is sellleio/l. (used al:;o in our passage) eorresponding to 
the Hebrew Nas. We 1'e<1:(l ill Is 11, 1:3: and he (YalL/ceh) shall 
,\I't lip a stalldard (nas) unto the natiulls and shall assemble thc 
fuyitives of lsmel and "hall yather touether the dil}[Jcrsed of Ju.
dah frolll the four quarters of the earth and in I::; 11, 10 the texL 
runs thus: In that dwy the ruot of Jesse u.'hu sla·ndetll for (/·n 
I'lIsi!/1l uf lhe people, hilll t.lle uel/files 'dltlll beseecll. 'l'he pro
pheh; here are speaking of the restoration of the Messiallic King

. dOlU; the Hesllrrectioll of Our Lord 'would be the sign raised to 
the llatiom;; did not Christ 11 imself declare in the Teruple of J e
l'USalelll that his Hesurrectioll would be the srgll given to man
kind? alld did he not llimself join together the destruct:on of 
the telllple auc1 his o\Yll resurrection in J II 11, 18··12'? '11he labours 
and ;;Ol'l'OW ill v 8 odinoll echo :\1ich "1, 9-10 which lUllS: Be in 
pa.ill a1lll /abuur, 0 Dauqliter uf Siul!, as a· WOlllall that bringelh 
forth, fur /10/1' titan shalt flO oul of tlle city and slwlt dwcll ill 
f he cuuntry and shalt COllie ('ven tu Baby/oil; there thou shalt 
be delivered: there the Lordlcill -relleelll lhee out of the hal1ds of 
thy enemies. The birth of J, new order is symbolise~l hy the birtll 
of a child; in our case it would be the b!rth of the Church \\'hose 
mother, the city of Jerusalem, would die in childbirth. '1'he col
lapse of the he~venly bodies, the cOllling of the Son of -;Vlan, the 
ewthering of the elect, all these have their COlTef'pondillg" expn's
SiOllS in the prophet!c literature, dealing with the future Messia
nie Kingdom to be inaugurated after the punishment of the sin
Hers. Here the prophets are speaking aliout the invasimts of the 
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.\.:;;;,Yl'·llll or Babyloniull or Sdelleid Elllpir€s, wh:eh ail 'n their 
o\m tUrll, s\vept with their hordes acrOSH the .. Palestinian country
side and eities; Uhri::;t used the same language in dealing with 
the invasion of the Roman Armies under the leadership of Ves
pasiallus and his son 'l'itU8 to :destroy the remnants of J udaislll 
to make place for the advent of Ohristianity, the Ohurch, the 
Mystical Body of Ohri::;t himself. Would not this be the coming 
of the Lord, the Son of Man? rrhe simile of the fig-tree is reveal
Il1g; we read in the Canticle 2, 13: The fig-tree hath put forth 
her green leave::; ...... Arise my love, my beautiful and come. rrhe 
symbol of the fig-tree, far trom being the symbol of sorroW and 
tr!al, i::; the harbillger of joy and peace, the hemld of spring and 
"Ullllller. 

All these literary reminiseences lead to one conclusion, that 
i::;, Christ is u::;ing the same language; is he also expounding the 
~allle doctrine? An affirmatiw answer is Bot unjustified. The car
dinal dockine in the preaching of the prophete was that God 
would punish severely 1s1'<1el for her S!IlS, but he would ]16ve1' 
destroy her cOlllpletely; there would l'emain a faithful remnant 
out of WhUlll God would raise the Messianic King,dom: "Bc yc 
lIInltiplied there", writes Jeremiah to the exiled in Babylon, 
"awl be /lot few ill lIumlICr. And seek the peace of the city ..... . 
(chen the 7'0 yea'rs shall begin to be accomplished in Babylon I 
will 'Vi8it yon and I will perform 'my good teork in 'your favour 
to uring YOll aga.in to tlt,is place" (29, 4-9). rrhis would be a uni
Y('rsal kingdom: "Behold I will lift np lily hands to the Gentilcs 
(/,11<1 will set lip my standard to my people", exclaims the pro
phet ill exultation (h '.W, 2'1). It would be a ne\\" creation and a 1l 
t1w ell rtll would be fil~ec1 with the Glory of Yah vieh (Is 4G.65; 
-2, 4-m. rrh;s doctrine I::;, in a remarb~lJle degree, in harmor~'y 
with the ideas of Christ ill this discourse: he speaks about the 
pUll islullt'llt to be lll\:'ted out to the deicide City of Jerusalem, 
whieh I::; to rejed Him. On its ruins, however, there would be 
built the Messiallic Kingdolll promised by the prophets. Out of 
the faithful remnant c:£ Israel. such as OU]' Ladv and the twelve 
Apostles, the Kingdom of God would arise. rrhes~ are the eklektoi 
of whom. Jesus speaks; together with them there would be 
gathered also the Gentile worlel; hence St Luke would call this 
era "the era of the Gentiles". 'l'he passing of Judaism meant 
the enml1cipation of the Ohristian Church from ,the intolerable 
burelel'l.of the IvlosalC'Law which had served it;;; purpose; now it 
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must give place to the E:ingdolll of Grace and love. Suchtn 
('\"l'llt, certainly, Wtl;3 worthy of being expressed in the most po
lellln language that our Lord could harness and g10:l11 from the 
Sacred Bool~s, contrary ta what, fit .Jerome says about the cli,
proportion betwee;l th'e s;ege of .J erusalem an~l the collapse of 
1 he heavenly bodies. 

'l'hns \~:e may s('e hoy\' applying the same principles as fit 
'J'homas hut with a diff('rent approach, \ye arrive a,t a totally dif
ferent conclusion frOill his :For St Thornas the Old Te~tament 
sened mainly as a, llleans for ':'ome allegoricrtl interpretation [)l" 

to COnfil"lll SOllle dodrine alread,: estfthl isi1ed on SOllle K ew Tes
tamenttext; ill this interpretation on the other hand the Old 
'L'estament serves as a kcw to untralIlmel and cliscover the immense 
riches hidden ill the app~m:ntly queer phraseology of the GoSP('!:-; 
and tile Apostolic wntings. Cln'ist spoke to his eontemporaries 
in their own language which was charged ·with 01c1 Testamellt 
phranes and conceptions just as He found .in their daily lives rich 
material for his parables. This c10es not however mean t.hat St 
'['homas did not sOllletimes use the Old 'I\:staLlelli. in this way; 
it meaml that he did not tal,0 it as a principle of interpl'etntion. 
1 n fact he explained how the cloud in the Old Testalllent signified 
Divine presence, therefore also ill 111e New; he explains abollli
naUo de8"ol(~tz:Ol1is by having recourse to Dalliel and mentions 
also the prophetic 1l0ctrin8 about the remnant of Israel a,nd ex
pressly states that the passing· of Jerusalem meant. the esta,blish
lIlellt of Christianity. Had he however st:n-ted with the Old 
rrestament and had he taken the cue from these contacts ana 
started with the Old rI'estaltlent as Christ hilllself had done as all 
inh'oduction to the New, he would have arriyed SUl'eh-l1t the same 
interpretation a~ that of St Augustine about the con~ing of Chrd 
in the Christian sOlll through the Church, an idea with which 
St rl'holllas wa::; quite familiar. but could not a,ceept because lw 
felt it too much to have the destruction of a city in a corner of the 
\Yorld descrihed in such tremendoDs language. He would have 
heen spared from adopting all those alleg-oriea 1 i nte]'pretatiollS 
without any foundation in the text alld \yollld haw never taketl 
all those s~:mbolical ]"epreselltiltioll~ ill their literal sense. What 
Jewish nat;onal exelllsivelH:'s~ lllefl1lt to the nascent Church Call 

he fully gaug-ed fl'Olll t11(, Hl)()stolie writings: it was the cause of 
all the trouhle~ through which 8i Paul had to pass, Only the 
delllolition of the Telllpk could give that fllll 01lllmcipati,)i1 thaL . -
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everv Christiall craved ful'. Chri::;t waG in tJhe full stream of Bih
liealVtl'adition ill usillg the lailguag-e that he ucied in thiB disCOHr::;8 
aud jllf:lt as Christian theoiogialls ;nterpret Christian doctrine in 
the light of fJ.'radition BO also the interpreter of the, New Testa
ltlent l1lUHt exalllille his doeulllenL:i in the lJght of Biblical tradi
t iOIl wh ich. in 11 iH eHHe, is ensilrinec1 in the Old fl'estarnent. It 
IllUHt be l'e~llemberet1 that Goel prepared the Jews for Christian 
revelation through the Old Testament, 'which sta,rting with the 
lllOst demental'y religious truths kept on overwiclening the sphere 
until tht')' were mature enuugh to digest ChriHbm truths. 

One may svntilesiBe our reBults thus: it may be confidentl\' 
stated that i~l St Thomas one finds practically ail the principle'H 
of Biblical exegesis as ennnciatec1 in the Pontifical Bne~'clieHl. 
He haseiS hilllself UIl the literal tiellSe and he uses all subsidiary 
material at his disposal to e::;tablish it, as ftl'lnly as possible. His 
Ill~'stieal sense is nut the sa1lle as the spiritual sen:::e taken in 
the modem meaning of the tenll which is based on the intima te 
IIt'XI1S that exists between the Old and the New rrestament, the 
olle being the introduction to the otiler and of a permanent va
lue no less than the introduction to a book. The way he used the 
OIc1 rrestument IS not the Oile ill 'which a modern interpreter 
would use it. St rrhOluas made extensive nse of the Fathers as 
\Ye have :oee11; the modern ilIterpretm mllst start with the re
sults already firmly e.,;tablisheci ill days gone hy through stre
nuous labuurs of Chl':sti:lJI aJltiquity and aLId to them, extent1 
tl1(>111 , and develop them, making use of all the technical means 
at hi" clispo~al; (111)" ::;neh a :-:ounc1 progresBive evolution anc1 not 
revolution eall giYe lasting results. "Sic ellilll talldelll aliqll(Jmlu 
writes His Holiness the Pope, fier III d 'l'Ct(~"1I1J1 doctrirli11' spi
rilua/isqlle dicCII(/i. ',,,'!{(wi/!llis et TeC(~lIli()l'Ill1l. l//(/iOI'1I1I1 IJIllioris 
I'rwliliollis adultiurisqlll? Mlis jell:!: et jl'Cllllilu coniullclio, no'Vos 
11111[111' jmdl/s al/(/llIl'(1. ill i)ivinarllJJl r,itterarulIl call1po, 111111-

qU(/11I suli" e,!'clIlio IIltJl(1I{(/1/I (u:/uwslo (1:ilnc. HJ). 
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